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'Tlicatrical Billboard

for the Coming Week

New Attractions
(MMOfC "Mr rim Passed By." Enc-- i

Hah comedy by A. A Milne with
Hepe Crews In the leadtnu relo

and Dudley Dlgges prominent In the
CftBt.

BROAD "AVnkn t'p. Jennthnn!" ff.i-- i
turln Mrs. FIMce. A comedy drama

,i by Hatcher Hughes and Hlmer It
' Illco presented under tha direction erf

Harrison drey Flslee.

Shown That IlemaJn
jrOKRBST "Twe Uttle tllrls In nine "
. A. L. ErlnnRcr'n musical comedy, fra- -

turwl by the Fairbanks twins and the
nclne and comedy of Jack Donahue

MaVBEliT"Ueve Wru." With the en
Malnment provided chleily by 1 at
Iloeney, Marlen Hent and F.llr.abetn
Murray, nnd a larffe and attractive

,! oheruB
JLDELVIH "The. Hat " Thrllllnc rays- -

i tcrj play b Man ltebert Ulnehart
and Avery llnpwoed. whlih Keep

very eno guesslne up te the rrv end
LYRIC "Spanish " Tenrv drama

Of n feud tnnde unusual 1 the novel
atnKlnK effect- - Including the entrance
of actets through the audience

WALS'VT "Hnppy-Oe.Luc- k
" One of

the brlBhteat lauRlis of the year. An
EncllHh coined, formerly railed
Tlille of Uieumtbury ' u I'. Hebbi

featured.
Stock

MBTItOl'OUTAS OI'EK.l UOVHr-"Srnivln- s'V

which played four c?k
at a downtown nouie last year, v.u ""
presented b th Dssmend pl.ter t"
SlnnlnK Tueisdav natlneu It t a
matlzatlen of one of Jeseph Llnrnln
Cape Ced stnrle

ORiVKLW-"A- t, 9:r. ' A meledrnnM
by Owen Unvlt deaiirR with ' m i

ter. marr Re ,uij nvirdT " T'r
Orpheum pluvertt ate t1 '

pla. fe' the fltn time In
Ilutti ttohn.sen and D.ir;rU Menue
hae lenir'mnl role '

Vau(leUlc
F. KEITHS- - Irene Uordenl r.'t in

lnnr te vnudev.ls attei an abseii. e "f
mere than two or?, Ih the rx.iilllrer
She 1ih. a oveln of pupul.ii Anvi icn.
French and sutip" i n t.i
Gould, noted Impersenatui. la anein. i

' feature at Is timrst- - MacFarlane
comic opera baritone The rest nt t'
bill includes. Uit I'uleer ard cumpii'i
corned sketch. F" d Ftnten a- - '

Sammy Field. nee'ty. I.eu and J.M'i
Archer, .one" and dances . Itrerr
Hayif, banjo pHer, MunrO' and'
iniftt.. con.idl.ine. and tlm regular
program of

MUCH PUT- - II.it Herde. la.t een here
In "Ho'wydew and Lieutenant '1 '.

Itice. thu Mutant; compe-i- have ftf
act that comhlneH m.try features ami
fltt their pei&enalltle perfei-tl- An
ether h"adl!ner Is the Meran ard
"Wiper Iteue. A large cempanv. In-

cluding an attractive chorus, a.ists
the comedians Other acts Include
Tamee ICaJlvama. mental w'zar'
Torine. liiB;ler, Mar e Htnddard. nev
elty Hen Linn, "hf nlmbl nnii-'-
a cemei'y skit. Clayten ard l.it.."
ceirwdlans, Oljmpla Pesvalls, traln'--
hevses, ,md the pictures

81jOB- K- Hethnell Urewn nnd his (e
pany of U.ithinc ite.tuties heacl the
bill with a combination of sinirlr.K
dane.njj and nrti"t i. peslr.R ett..r
acts r.c'ude !. Welch, cemeil i

the De D ei arlm.il m" . Tid Ueil.'
nd his I'empatu of plr'.s, sere and

dances. , 1,,-- S'anten, sketch. Fex1
and Urltt. cemdlan, I.elRh De l.ace .

comedy playlet, and etleis.
A1.LEGIIKSY - Jim McCnrel ar.d 'luv,

Warwick In a reeltv diviae honors
, with Cecil B De Mlll s photepla

feature. "The f."a'rs of Anatnl
which has a-- i all stai cist Inc'udtnR
'Wallace Held and '"ll" i.i Jwnnen
Other acts Include Florence Martinet
and i o.npaie a rrha"c spiclnlsv
Gorden and Oate-'- , cen.ed . William

. Merris and ketch. ar.d
Ward and Civlns, fun

BROADWAY Monday. Tuesday and
wednesdaj Sam I.,ebrt .hnractr
actor nnd bin company In a comedy

J called "The Shattered Idel " hi"ad the
ia.:dcv lie bill "The Affal-- s of Ana-
eol." Pe Mille's feature, with an all-st- If

i as;. Is hich sp.,t T!ie
bill aW-- j Include" Ilnr.1. Ward nnd
Harriet n.imeml, cemidy klt. and
Genare and tleid. or M; Mr.R.nir.
Illllan Herleln slrir r
heads the bill stutlriK Thurs'la. w'"h
Lionel Hr.rr mere a "The (ircat It

"
CJtOSS-KhY- J Menda-- . Tuesd.n a-- d

Wtdnesdnv. "Pep T?eew" 's
the head! i.er. wl.l h lor.ielnes fj-- i

music and spectacle ether acts in-

clude f'.irde and N'e'l, slngltiR a-- t .

the I'.tnee Girls, darters, Tem
comedian, at d Fremont. Fen-te- n

and cempunv 'n a mnj plav-le- t
Thurda;. I'r'day and Saurua.

ham i.ienert. tniniiter a. ter n a i

new iimifilv ske-c- h is '1 e hed- -

liner "trT ects e H.nrlet
and H.irr- - Werd l.i a ske' "i

the Meri m daii'-'-r- a.d
II i key and Hart, speed den.e'.

WILLIAM ':..V M lc Tueda- -

and Wednenda' . I'r'.iie.e S-- m m
hone !anc?s a:.J nr,
headn tn bill r (.eta In ude t'n
Jlertlmer and Harve. ,y.Us,s, Ar-
thur and Leah Hell. i.ie!tv. aisj

' V Lewis and Iiade. comedians. Tr.u p- -

lute !a Lionel Hurrymern In ' Tim tlie
Fciiiuan. ' Thursd.ij, Fridav ar.d Sar- -

' urduv, "Thundur and I.lKhinm "
rural musical witnub, heads the h"!

' Other acte include i;iads Deltnar aid
her band , Karl Hampton and Dore'h-Blak- e

neelty, and Jehn IJile and
Virginia Ilnnett. rci-- c trie dancern
The ! hoteplay ie ".s.Tainb.ed Vies
with MarEuerite Clark.

yiXOX The Urewr.e sister" in a m
reue In wh h dn'-- n?. In- - i.i;

Knd accord'en pUj ii.jr a:e r i g: ij
jead ".u- h '. fithe- - .cs -- ii,.--e

La'el - .no'- -
.

Hl-e 1 b r:is .nr F. .1 :...( ar
and 'fladvs S'fan - z iNfl .i,i .

novelty, Jean fte i.ies me r c'-'- us

and tie p. w 'The narhi'Mi
with Monree -- i!it... , N,.v j j

tures will or, 1.- - ne !

TTALTUX HOiI IV r
lustrum! 'illsts .r 'i dan . ,1 r

the new ntt act "the- - f itu'es w :i
tV Fe n.i, sr,,,g.

Sheld I'J-- and F5abs, s ng.-t-

and dancers
JflXOSS !'? IVO A'thu Ml. ns

idsted b a rpj.-ir- t . t ffirjs uives
revue of i ibs a. uu .nc and in
Othe- - ac'i Uu ida t. e CliT'feris. y

"human ftras.shi pin's" , Dure hmfh..
prs. e'hletes fVineir r'nl T.r-.- r

remed'ans and The Applicant." a
film comedy

UnYSTOS'F. Mar. ell Fallff. the
French pt! .vln e- erta1-- .. .1 Aniil
can d.UKbi. iy in Fr.n i ih.

Mher nc'" li.ljl,. lel'uii. d.in
cer I.ll'ie ff'i' s "Ti-n- ."oe- - v. M

Rert i'ele, ih .'affe aid '.rrean: 'n
tl ske and 'I- l e u . te .'s-mt- s

nnd eini .n. In fintas Tie pi --

tuie . ! be "Hurri.ice II u .

Itiirlesijun
CASIX- O- I'e.k--ll.,.,- " is ,l.e a'tM

t Ien nt we'l .in 1 ! bis a .as- - n
iudliv,' the IC' lm bre'lieif . en.e

dlaiis. Fleren.f Dailej H .ward M.r-rlse-

F.l Qu'gle. Al Dajten. Il.lb r
Trie, ilertrude M illeti end Mmi e
OunimliH's A b.K i herus, a iiir.c,
of eatchv seni-- s ui.d humei
are preiniHH.i tafir

3ROCAI)i:i!H l.ii'l.ci of I'ar.s" N,
next week'- I' . I .iiii.M r fe.i-tur-

will bi Mb Nli a presenting '
NlRht In a Ii" - Musi- - tuil t ..

latter Is iisrisl.il b u urnl.r-r of k'
known f i i iwti ,n lifts The . nt re h'nv
Is a iiclingc of pn't i,Mls, fun and
catchy tuiur.

Minstrels
DVMOI F llii'iiu; WcMi'i- - M.hnifU

Will continue te otter tb . iv.
"HnwinK n Weman In Cbui Its " U,-,- J

Charles He. ilen In the 1' i lifgr role
The surieiird'HK bill r eludes fnr.e,

- "HlrlnB a I'l.in-- t n cene.lv euiniet
In it neveltv, nnd Dannie Fianklln,
the "nped k tut

Harry Lauder Coming
Harry Lauder, the S- t ',

Will pill V 'l single weik's i ,'4 mi iiii-n- t

here nt the Wii'nut Tbeu . ill- - m... ,

of October 2-- He will be imported bv
II COmpntiy of vurted eiilei'i bi ., i r

0119 Olltt'e of the preitiuni wil' be
tiVcn UU b Lauder himself He will
idns old songs ami it number et pew

oiled, mourning 'I Leve a Lnssiin Outjiii
lu Ohie."

v tJt.7A'v.

EVENING PUBLIC

STARS OF STAGE COMING HERE

iflHBtPj I- GECTRUDE CATHERINE WILLIAM H.

lit ' s mullen. pale ewen. pwell.
&i- - Cacme HAPPY-G- O LUCKY" "SPANISH
U altmt--- - LOVE'' Luna- -ar .w;&& I i

hope Eamffissi f --' x&ji
and DUDLEY MW tggf&t fiH V?

i .. & blue- -

EPS?.. . fiskE -- SEg jTA.

a ,sa3. 'iJSl ,.a:-Jifm-c (mEmE2it.mmmiim a-- . .
iK. vR5& 23 I'M HI' "" i'l IB

MAL VNITA
DESMONC. GOULD.

k?ith'0

Twe New Comedies
Come te Enliven Bill

Continued from r.iire SUirrn
eITereil h these two heiresses eud. sit- -

prisiiigh enough, both get awaj with l:
i,eautlfull As far n I can make" it
out. if ou see Miss Ralph first eii
thin!: Miss Veltes lucks something and

you si e Miss Yokes first ou miss
pemething n Miss Hulph. In ether
words, i tie'.i is se geed that she plants
lint conception in eii and it remains
there as inir own, te the ilifpuruge- -

merit n: ntn en who ufterwaids does
differentia.
Miss Vokes phjs t i a lilsb-pitche-

naal. iiieaUj voice, with a br.-uth- j

drawl. Mi-- s Hall-h'- s eice - deep eon-tult-

almesc basso-prefund- m fart
Miss Vokes is the hkinny, scrawny
rattv looking sleven . Mis ltalph is nl

most of Pewfrfil Kairinka build. it
fact, nature rather favors Miss ekes
because it's almost impossible te believe
t1Qt anv one ns ti'isw as uis uniiui

! be ii'inid of aii.thiiu or any- -

bed 'therefore, if she does get ccres
this eeiuedN lmprets'.en of constant
nenetis fear wn.'ie t;et te gue her uil
the me re.ia And. as far us I can
jml-- e fie-.- ll.e vn tne audii nie Inugh

at t".e two perfeuna-iM-- . neltl.iT actre- -

has an tliius te apologue for.

hi'J p'edwcri u A't.r Yuri:
THRrr. tcf'i f'l'" iqni of the timet
and haw drupp'd a dollar wi ffli'lr tup
pr-r- i. I he follies" aie xtaiHny
then read tour at reduced nt 1.

More'Mi tf noir adt'rli(J $2.-- top
'price "at the box office," irntca ffien
peuplc a e'tif te yei.rr. them in their
dcahi at v it h speculators. A one the
atrval man pit it te me. "hrcrjleJ

i ti,- - i"ic n ei cr. except the tui.'. re tilt demandiK'J icur-tun- c in!
nric't s0 ,,u II "re a dozen or mere

v.em 'use until salaries i, ' de., n

p.,,. fi-- i they'll rcpen at puct ,A- -

n VY wi.at creatures of hob t 'r ,,Pe We l.ve in a t"
while demanding realism

i and et.
i!. tlie we in

Habit Spoil sist thet it have
Enjoyment ei eulv three sides. '

Actors tnaj . en. inLeve""Spanish or go out te light
or '.' ft or b i"l. but they mustn't p s- -

tli.- - I .eti.B.i'- - in either ilirictieti T'.ie

thought tune te me w line i waiei.eu
"S( uml Line" at the I.JI.c Mere;
tlie uu" iiuiit a iei"-muk- " ni"i ...--- .

nnd exits are n.inle downth ' 'iices
s'.lge lilj.i lireugh tlie proscenium oeM--an-

r.V , - ,. w t.iet., l.eweM-r- . pee.l
lent C ' '" t slug' from the i,n it

flf '..- - I.elisi , lev. n tie- - m.e . Ami
l.anict' omen from I .re.et t .i..e a i

lle.Ml tlirellj'l the l."l.sebai !. :i i gees
tl-- e ;l.s a ml thinks It is
n' W'i.

Th aiti a' tn" 'nu ei tue iii-- i

ii' t , hew r"Hj ie,;nal if --

I te fai ' andPet ' i"n ruslung en
tight I.. luiti'd rival. Put the lltal
he tied before L till. i'emhe musi

...1.!... .nnl.t nr
stain Htiu ttl.tre nwei HUH. ' 1"S
n'l tli" het furj or his thirst ler union
Th" uumeine n ust si e tluit furj or the

.it I,., lest Therefore, I'nuiie
ni'i-- t f.ce the tuiliene.. te show it P.ul

ns he is ....king after his rival, tl e

rival ii. 1st have lb d In the diie.-tie- of

J'. II. llO s le ,'r. Ill Otltel Wl.lt It

tlirec.'li in d bevi.nd l .i"dn
With elir old ftl-l- ll Hied lnell'ds 'ie

rival would bnve lied off te ei .

let Would linve rl l.ed n' 'I ' 11

ht.ipped. and then, turning tevntd
and away from the mint lie

ball's, would have regist.-ie- l Ins
of ma'.'velenee That N t!

cenvel leuill -- I --!'' ini'tlieil- - hilt it isti t

true le life It's mode iieees-ar- v bj
our l.ubit of huvini! a tin.' sided tage.

(A. Otcnr Strain operetta, "TheSill ll'.i':.- - "t the I'r iturn in
,i 1 erk tint e... they II hnni

l hr i ie tli iiiiiilhiii'l like tht lutuiti)
of tin il'iliuinte ittlnti they hat
thiie, it'll Ie iinni Ihti'ij le tall, ii In ft
Mielitil puttu nuittie and the heat nf it
H, ieii ie an a ii nut jcrllnij yun .

'in ficiiliijf en foeltfhni n, but
iieii t'f mil 'I y "Hi nine irtii pirniy u

and Qet something weith while ou
i of it, toe.

t
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Adclphi i

Meviegrams for
the Coming Week

Cnntlnufd from Tae Slttecn
many Kultomei and ftieur Cxtici thai
they hury and obliterate the Stanleys
of Philadelphia and tha Capitols nf
AVtc Yerk. The producers have te
leek fin titer ahead than the chanting
of praiscv by A'ctr Yerk criftej.

TTI'ltr, by tlie way, is the difference
XI between tl:ie stage nnd the screen.
A New Yeik success en the stusre lias
n prestige that sweeps it thrn'jjh all
the Kokomos the management mav want
te piny A picture that wins the ap-
proval of New Yerk has te go out and
start all ever again te crerp into the
hearts of the rc't of the country.

An 1 ir !n't just the country towns
that t irn up their noses lit the choicest
tid-lut- s of the cinema. The neighbor-
hood Louses in the big cities like Phil-
adelphia and Mome.i de net fellow In the
coins.. (, On smut street or Tremont
it. et wl.-- n it te their appreda- -

lien of pi( tnre. Thet Locust Theatre
episode showed that, and yet, net two
hours hefer- -. oneth. r group of people
i IN Till: SAMK HOL'SKi appreciated
thnr pn ture.

Once in a while a biz pretentious film '

comes along tlint pleases first, second,
third and last-ru- u houses alike. "The

Three Musketeers"
An Occasional which comes here In
Film Ctiea "Big" another three or
All Over fe"r, weeks te the

opening Aldine
will probably be like that. "The Four
ILi-sei- ni n the Apocalypse" ought
le de very well in any house. "Way
Down l'..iin" is a third.

It is te he wondered et. then, that
fie producers prefer te make such as- -
sun-i- l hits as "Over the Hill" pictures

'
whiih an- - winnei.i before ihev come out
of the studio instead of gambling. It s

'

the same old ttnrj . There have always
been en the stage these who every.
new nnd then, did something

beautiful, without ever
hoping te muke money en it.

t .

TT'LL hnvc te be that way in the
t-- films, toe. Seme producer with vision
aril purpose wl'l hnvc te take pan of
t.ie money he makes en "hokum" and
sin!; :t in n "Sentimental Tninmv" or
e "Dr. Jektll and Mr. Hyde." Robert-"e-

who dlrei ted these tilrns and tlie
cempanv that bucked him, must have
reeeiied some compensation In the words
of praise they from ti...
'isolated few " Mnurlie Tourneur must

still leek hack en the beautiful "Itlue
Jin ; ei "Pruni Ma" with pleasure nnd
s'.sfuctien .ven though they were ran!:
fu 'ures rrem the menej &tundpeint

TJini.ADr.LPIHA li net fa. mg the
J-- piespect of a rush of "Sentimental
Ti 'Mines" or pictures of tluit kind.
W.tl. the departure of "The Four
ller-etnen- " there is it prospect of al-

most unbroken "hokum," with the
happy lertainty. however, that every
wiif" or "i something clever and dis- -

ui tiiisr mav slip in
lie Knrlten is te open very seen and

there i :i detinite hone that the first
Picture may he something te he sure
and net n iss. Geerge Arlun in "Dis- -

l for the still.n e .." which is
Aldine, is another

i.ii',-h-t spot
'I'1 i AinbiisMiiler. which opened last

S iturilnv . Iins been iblng nlcelv. This
ultra, the liein-- nt I'ift) sixth street

a n d Ilaltlmere
AmhanHadeT In te avenue, will have

VtfJia" n ''nlVice "Que ment liexl week
It Is "l.hin N'nilis." alieut the first of
the tilm spfc'neics, which was being
shown in tin linger cities of tin-
I i,.trd Suites while Ainerlcnii pre- -

diner ,eic still slicking le two ami
time riders I vn n endecfi'l pic- -

t .re ten. and the pininise of cnnit i.- .

ri i. King and icvlvlfj ing, iicites a
i ,( te See hew this "old '

today

ITIIOHS are usually last
n. the lights in picture limiting but
next week at the Stanle) i Ilupert

7
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NEXT WEEK

Hughes' first story written ellrectlv for.
the screen, "Daneereus Curve Ahead, end the wan I arm 'I'ei"
nnd nt the Arcadia is n story of Sir Company, under the leadership of the
Henry Arthur Jenes made for tin; intrepid Fortune (inlle, has been booked
screen nnd released as "Ilejend. for three solid weeks nt the

Clu.Uen Is the lead in the latter, tn (jpern Heuse. There are also vogue
while Helen Chndwirk and Uiclmnl ,., ,,,,ilier vlslf nf the Chicago
Dlx have the roles of husband nnd Cmiipanv, new under the rule of
in uuiiKciuus nrvc vut;au.

Femcthiug of a record la made
as far as feature film no in the ap-

pearance of "Tic Affalis of Anatel"
at clei'cn prominent houses (and y

Kneirs Tietr many meic) in all
parts of the dty.

Notes en New Bills

Dudley Dlgacs In "Mr. Plm
Lfltira Hepe ('reus' leading man.

Dudley Digges, in "Mr. Plm Passes
Hv." the comedy which A. I., l'rlangc-wil- l

present at the darnels beginning
Monday night, is net only an ncter of
renown, but also u stugc director of
note. One of his best achievements in
this Une was Hernimi Nliau's "Heart-
break Heuse," which Mr. IMggcs suc-
cessfully produced for tlie Theatre
Guild in New erk lest season. Mr.
Piggcs made his stage debut with the
Irish Plajers In Dublin In 11102 nnd
with that oigunl.utien tame te Amer-
ica in 1004. His best success was us
Jimmy Caesar in "Jehn Fergusen. "

wnicn,

obteln. pos- -

will
another musical

Opera In
pla.i was by '" . this t that Mr.

is seating
end sac- - in a It

ndds n etchestru world
unusual Heeiuise lhl
of will is winds

nt
matiiiee, Wednesday evening.
day matinee and evening and Saturday
mutinee and evening.

Has 9:45"
stock plajers will pre-

sent a play next week which lias never
been seen in Philadelphia. It is "At
0 by Owen Davis, u "melodrama
of mystery, and "

Itobinsen I'wight and
huve ;

. . .

Glrl8 ,n B,ue Soen te Ge
Philadelphia nnr, he whistling

and liummliu me (m. inv nli,
jeu!" "Who's Who YeuV" nnd
"Dellj." even though "Twe Little
i.iris in unto no with us '

'hew has only two m at
the and then continues its rend

I he company is making a per-
sonal nppc.ari.nce Monday
the opening of the in
Philadelphia.

"Happy-Ge-Lucky- " Heggie
O P. Ileggie's comedy in

"Happy-Oe-Lucky- " one of tlie most
amusing tliis
Tlie plnj , which will be two mere

at is full of n s'v.
Ceikney humor te which e is w.i
Muted Mevie fans weie ipibi, te re.

an fuverlte in Templar
v lm provided another
hits of cast,
eluding huch ns Mc-- 1

Naughton, Charlette Oranville niid Al-- I

herl Audiews, beems te r in the
hpirn tenanted "Tilln- et
Ule.imsbury."

Bordenl at Keith's
Several jears age the late Melviile '

a pianist of dlbtlnetlen a
producer of numerous successes, pre.

Herdnni te
the beaut) hud

enh arrived this ceuntiy a
time before and was virtually unknown
le American thentiegners week
she her leappeurance in vaude-
ville ut Keith's Theatre. On the mu- -

sn al coined) she m
' Miss Information." in tli" of
H.ivmend Hitchcock, and lu the pnn- -

iiiul role lu "Sleeping Purtneis," up.
H. II. Warner. A short tour

in vatidevill'' followed, after she
appeared season as co-st- wlili
Sam Ilernurd In "As Were." S1k.

ngsi.n lias answered the i all of
ville and an ullliince with I. eon
Vervara. a

and Ferde In

Twe men with ate
niid Lieutenant Git Itn e

new combined for an ml in
vaudeville, as headline

at the Chestnut Street Opevi
Heuse next Ferde, i,eei for hfs
liarltene di 'covered
when lie was acrobat In a ireus
His first appearaiii" In show busi-nes- i,

was Henglcr's Crcu
Lieutenant Ilbe managed a piano lnis.
iiess in Montreal, Canada, when the
war out. the
Canadian In Fiance vvns in-

valided te New Yerk, where be con-

ducted recruiting meet In spare
he devoted himself le wilting

bongs

Trocadare'o New
The Trocndere have

ing- - of Paris iti net
with Mile. Nina as a featurid

added allractlen. Mile. n for-

eign arti-l- e, jut t arr'ved in
and hi i1 part of t lie b

te be a dUtlnct novelty.

rfE CK77C TLKS
TO MtSC LOVERS

'performances

Mctropeil-Kthe- l

wife())(rn

fTIHE I'hllndelphla music of

1021.2 opened in ft of glory at
the concert of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra at the Academy of Music yesterday
afternoon. Tills year the orchestra

Its season n little-rnrlle- r tlmn It
usually does, with the result that yes-

terday's was net the first Impor-
tant concert of the season, but was al-

most the first of any description.
The music of the city may leplc

forward te what probably be the
MgRi-s-t in the musical history of
Philadelphia. It Is true that the Hos-te- n

Orchestra net be with us this
season, but will be no lack of

nnd Important events.
we have our own

of twenty-fiv- e nfternoen and evening
concerts, and we are already assured
of the Damrosch series of live concerts,
at two of which Albert Ceatcs, the
Hrltish conductor who made such a
favorable lmprctsleu last will
lead.

Other orchestral concerts are
nebulous as yet. but will doubt-
less be several organisatiens
heard It is te be hoped that we
shnll hnvc the opportunity te hear the
consolidated Phllharnienle-Nc- sym-

phony of New Yerk, with any of Its
conductors, MenBclbcrs. Heuanzity

or Straunky.

W1:SHALL probably have the
hear some of the western

organisatiens, ns the orchestras of ire
trelt, Cincinnati. Cleveland ami uu-cng- e

arc coming ICast en tour, it is
always interesting te hear visiting or-

chestras, even though te hear them in
an auditorium strange t does net

a Ktrictly fair for criticism,
especially consciously or uncon-
sciously they are always compared
with our own organization by the au-

dience.
Operatic-all- the already eners

attractions. The Metropolitan
Company give Its usual sixteen

Miss CfiMnn wlir.flA success OS a than
threatens to equal her triumphs

us n performer.
It is te be hoped that this year we

shall be free from the sporadic
performances which had se bad an
effect nnnn the nnera-levin- c public last
vear. The regular season of the Met-
ropolitan, with the Han and the
pessibilitv of the Chicago companies,

furnish all the Phila-
delphia can digest in the ceutsc of the
season,

season is making a braieTHH the recitalists. with Jehn
Galll-Cur- nnd Sebuiaann-Hein- k

all In the opening The
will be followed by n host of ethers as
the season progresses. In the despised
nnd refected Held of chamber music

' will be the concerts of the
ber Music Association very tew
ethers en sight.

The local choral arc
looking forward te a big year, and it is
te be hoped that their expectations will
be realized, for these organizations fur- -'

i.ish .dngers with an opportunity te be-

come practically acquainted with the

lin tlm te'its the audience.
new arrangement for

nil ethers, sonority of tone,
of enunciation, especially

the separate choirs are plajing by
selves, and clarity of the sole voices In

the reeds. These were noticeable in the
preiiam jesterduy.

The reason for things is eh-- i
vieus. The sonority is given bj group-- I

ing all the instruments of tlie same gen- -

the ei
fieui them bj the length of the
as in the former arrangement. Hie
horns, cellos and bassoons, which use

lrt iiillv the same register, are also
clesi.lv 'grouped, end the five string

are new side by side instead of

choral compositions, inej
Mae Desmond In "Shavlnrjs" net otherwise The

The Mae Desmond plajers pre- - Mblllttes of the choral as a
hent "Shavings," sue- - means of education have been
cess, at the Metropolitan long overlooked the singing public.
next week. The written
Jeseph Lincoln. Its scene laid in AT f,rst renCPrt ,0rch"-Ne-

Kngland. The central character, tra jesterday it was seen
wiiese nickname "Shnvings," is both Stokewski has arranged his
pathetic nnd humorous, his radical manner. I.s doubtful if
rifice for the he loves en in the ut-c- s

te tlie pln. same plan, the principal feature of
bookings "Shavings" be the seating of the

llmlled te six iierferimiiici.s. Tties.lnr (lie richt of the btnge and
Thurs

Orpheum "At
The Orpheum

:!.","
marriage murder

associations

Iluth and tonelitv which are in er
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cateers
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clearness with which the reeds
THK heard ycsterdiiv is due te the
fni t that they are new in an even mere--

mmpait mass than betere. i uey .tie
niueli nearer tlie nudlence. nnd the tone
docs net have te cress the tone of the
Mr'ngs, as it formerly did.

Tills clarity of leno implied net only
te these passages m which one of the
mil ts had a pure sole pas-ug- e,

b-- t also when the reeds weie
p'nvlng legether witheet acieinpuni- -

;. i.mii the ether voices In the or- -

iliestra. In these passages the balance
of Mi. various parts i of the same choir
vvus of nn evenness that was never

mr.reached in tlie former arrangement.
Tlie ni.relv sole passages weie excep-tiei.nll- v

clear, as is te be expected

wlen tliev ere se far sepaiated from
sne f the ni cempanving in truments.

V.'e have heard the Oichistin lu only

one program with the new seating plan

and the i hief number et that program
wis exceptionally well adapted te tht
new arrangement. The Cesar Krnncfc
svmphniiv1 abounds in work for the lir- -

'. rent choirs, espes Inlly for the lee.N
and in sole passages with aceeiupnni-inent-

In the same .leir Mr. Stel.mv-sk.'- s

plan l admiriiblv adapted te ds-plu- v

te the best advantage both of tin se

fea line" as v.ell as the general son- -

'ultv of the Otclicstia. whiih adapts
the new plar for Wagner and Ids imi-

tators in oicliestrutleli.

one important point in erches
0VI remains, nnd that is tlie de
vice, much used U.v tlie outer masters,
of a' iced or horn sole with stung ac-

companiment. Instances of thes,. are
found, for example, in the slew meve-- t

,ent of the Schubeii 11 miner sjmpheiu
for tin- - iced soles ami in tlie opening
of the low movement of ilie Tsclai-l,evh- v

H miner i Ne ."n for tli" horn
sole, with a punlv string tin ..inp.iiil-nieii- t.

It will be iiituestiiii; le note the
efTi-e- t of these unlabels when tliev c

pined It must be lal.cn into i uisid.
oration that in these eases the seln In-

strument and the aeeempiinv in", e"
are widelv sepaiated and the sole tone,
instead of cemrng through tin nivein-pnnimeii- i.

ns it formerly did, when the
strings formed what might be culled llie
I rst line tien-hc- s, will new come In
iii.inllel lines te the accompaniment.

Mr StoUewsl-.- l lias doubtless given
this point due consideration, fei , prier
le Wagner, the iced and het ti elo voices

Iweie il nrinelpall.v with string
and for that mutter since

' Wagner iusl before the coda of the
iirtt movement or tlie Iltnlinis .,v,m,
MII.,iliell. I" 'IUOIC ""- - .......ii. r. ii
lie new seating arrangement, under
th.se conditions, docs net give the
M.le vei.e nn isolation imiuiipatible
with an orchestral ensemble. It inj he

that Mr. Stokevvski's idea mav revolu-tlei.lz- e

the seating of orchestras all evor
the world.

M
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FICTION AND FACT IN FALL BOOKS
Jack London Pictured

Charmlan Londen (Mrs. Jack Lon-

eon) has written n long nnd Intlmate
account of tlie personal nnd literary
career of her distinguished husband in

'"the Hoek 'of Jnck Londen." The
Century Company brings out her
reminiscences In two large volumes.

Londen was perhaps the pioneer of

the "red-blood- school" of writers.
He was what is often new called n

"he man," end his books often recorded

actual experiences which he had been

through and which he transferred te
his virile heroes. In one of Ids books, a
"Martin Eden," he gave a thinly veiled

spiritual autobiography of his own

struggleswith life for literary fame te
end with himself for mastery ever his
alcoholic predilections. In "Jehn liar-Uycer-

he gave another intimate
revelation of his bottle with the "demon
rum." Mrs. Londen gives numerous
details which cover realistically the
periods of these books.

Mrs. Londen in her introduction
states that she has tried te be Intimate
nnd personal. Hhe succeeds In being
both subjectlve and objective. Her
great devotion and affection for Jack
Londen, whose second wife she was and
whom she made very happy for the last
decade of his life, through her under-standin-

sympathy and unwearying
care, arc lovingly reflected in thu
niemet-ln- l hlneranliT. Possibly sime
renders mav think thet slie has gotie
toe deeply Inte sacred things, but she
lu frvlnff In nresent a man ns lie was. of
Hhe has net endea voted te give her own
interpretation te .luck Londen, but
rather te picture him In his own writ-
ings nnd letters, and in what ethers
wrote te or about him.

Organizing Medem Business
Seme manufacturers believe that

business is hick, that its nerves were
shaken by the dls.zy whirl of wartime
and that there ie danger of chronic
dyspcpsln or indigestion. Rankers
have their fingers en the patient's pulse
and legislators are nodding gravely ever
symptoms they think they see.

Hut business as a whole Is net ill.
It mav have been and
sometimes confused by the complexities
of the last five years. Hut it is funda-
mentally sound and is looking better
every day. thnnk you.

William H. Hnsset. author of "The
Organization of Modern Husiness
(Dedd. Mead & Ce.), Is an industrial
engineer with n message that should
reach the ears of ever) manufacturer
and every labor leader, toe, for that
metter.

Principles evolved from practicel
contact with hundreds of industrial
plants arc given in this volume. Their
use will equip business men. big or
little, for the initial spurt and the
steady onward rush of the years im-

mediately ahead.

An Outdoors Hero
Arthur O. Triel's first novel. "King
of Kenrsarge" (Pcnn Publishing

Company), may truly be said te be the
kind of book men read avidly, but It
may be added that it is of the sort that
maiiy, many women also rend. It is
set In a bracing atmos-

phere, the New Hampshire mountains,
and Its central figure is an upstanding
stalwart, chop a man
everv Inch of him physically and every
impulse of him intellectually and spir-
itually. He is net pugnacious, but lit-

is always ready le put up n battle for
his principles nnd ideals of clean living
unci light doing nnd thinking.

Mr. Priel bus drawn Donald King,
who self-exil- himself te the mountain
ceuntrv of the Kearsnrges after
wreaking vengeance en the destroyer
of his happiness, lu striking fashion.
Other men will like him and profit by
his example and women will admire
him, toe.

P.y nn act of King
takes himself away from his customary
paths In order te keep a woman's name
from flaunting en the first pages of the
yellow press, but in his new environ-
ment, with his courage and his re-

sources, he carves out a fresh career
In the lumbering section. He nlse wins
new romance for himself in the love of
Pansy, the mountain girl, who, despite
her lack of educational advantages uiid
of "culture," is fresh, sweet and lull
of the innate genuine refinement that
makes fine womanhood. She is lovely
nnd lovable.

.Mr. Fricl does net stint action in his
narration. He develops his situations
with much adroitness aad keeps up the
clement of unspent.?.

Papers by Walter Weyl
The late Walter Weyl was one of the

most briliinnt writers en the staff of
the New Kep.iblic. A co'lectien of his
articles In tbar paper has just been
published under the title of "Tired llad-ioels- "

(H. W. Huebsih). Seme of them
were worth while when they were writ-
ten, but bv tlie passage of time tlu--

huve Iet then- - impei innie. HU esti-
mate of Woodrew Wilsen, however,
which was one of tlie first attempts te
appraise Hie man. is very much worth
while. It ettructed Wide attention
when it fust appeared, ami its presence
in this volume gives it a permanent
value.

Fitzgerald's Nevel in March
P. Scott I'ltiji-nild'- s pulilisiiers.

Churles Scrihtier's Soils, have received
a great number of Inquiries both fiem
the public and from booksellers :ih te the
date of the appearance of his new net el.
"The Hcautiful and Damned," winch
is new in process of serialization They
announce that publication v 111 take
place some time in Muieli and as e.ttlj
as i!ie exigencies of serialiutieu allow.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
ItenUs HtUli'd le the I. hun

texnlh urn) J cum strruts tl iriiiK th
cnditif il

Miscellaneous
' Ancle-Saiei- ! Ainirl'tn Hantlbrwtc
Ilrnrieit, II 11. ''Soils nnd Avrtcu.ti.re r.f

tl.e Southern State;
ill.ti Uniure. K. 1. J.at.n Tiimls "ife

Vr.iwlev. HKPjamln "Short lntui t
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O'NEIL AND MAUGHAM PLAYS
Tlie American in "Geld" Dramatizes Conscience and th
Englishman in "The Circle" Exhibits Marital Complication

Eugene O'Neill, who dramatized su-

perstition and fenr In "Emperor
Jenes," has dramatized conscience In
"(.old" (Hen! & Llverlght). It Is n
play nbeut Ibc creed of Isaiah Hartlctt.
captain of a whaling ship, lie has been
wrecked en a barren Island In the Pa-
cific, and en the day that be and bis
surviving crew were rescued he finds

chest filled with what he takes for
Jewels nnd geld. The chest is buried,
but the captain fears that his cook
will tell of the treastire when they get

land and nllews a half eavege mem-
ber of the crew te kill him. He could
have prevented the crime, but he silently
consents te it. When he gets home te
his wife and family he talks In bis sleep
nnd reveals te his wife what be has
done. Hhe urges him te confess, but he
insists that there is nothing te cen-fes-

Y, hen the new ship Is built In
which he Intends te snll for the treas-
ure his wife is dying of grief nnd lie is
tricked Inte staying at home while the
sailor who is te marry his daughter
gees in command of the ship. The cap-
tain becomes insane and finally dies,
worn out by the burden en Ills s.

Mr. O'Neill has1 developed the plot
with the same skill shown in "Em
perer Jnnrs," and with the same un
derstanding of the emotions which move
men te action. And It ends with a bit

suggestive symbolism when the old
captain discovers that the bracelet
which he had token from the chest nhd
hidden from every eno is noting but
brnsve.

Somerset Maugham's "The Circle"
ffieerge II. Deran Company) is a bril-
liant; comedy of a different type. Its
characters, instend of being rough
sailors, are members of the Hritish aris-
tocracy, and the action takes place in

"Every woman
eagerly as she would

DANGEROUS
AGES
Gcrda is 20

Nan is 33
Neville is 43

miiBiDmiBin
Every Weman

will read

Daereit5
TS s

as eagerly as she would
her own biography.

Fer the tame renien and becauia
it ii an even mere brilliant and
parkling novel than POTTERISM,

every man will read it, toe.
N. P. D., that mett learching and

discriminating critic of the New
Yerk Glebe, tays in a long and en-

thusiastic review of DANGEROUS
AGES: "Above all, Resa Maavulay
is the most spirited and readable of
modern story tellers".

uu $2.00 evorywhero. fii)
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The
New World

of Islam
By Lothrop Stoddard

Auther of

"The Ri,inB Tide of Coler"
Fourteen hundred years age
Islam rose and flooded tha
civilized world. Today the
Moslem world is again in a
ferment which has produced
conditions of sharp menace
te European civilisatien.
At All Bookstores. With Map. $3.00

Charles Scribrter s Sens

i tfAri k 4 .ja. c

J
Wti.-- ai

a splendid country house In Dorset
Is nn exhibition of what happens Ca married woman fnlls in love whsmnn net her husband nnd .!!
with him, nnd nn exhibition of "lie r!.--

T

slstent desire of n certnln tn, iwoman te dare er even tlinuehhorrible cxomtle of it in
her vision. The characters n,c Zlet the woman who ran away, and
wife, and the young man who love, ff
wife. Ihese are the younger generntlenThen there is the runnway wife nrd h
lever and the father, who arrives r,t ill
country house unexpectedly en the
when the runaway wife and her C,
have been Invited te spend the wcek-in- ithcre by the voting wlf0 who tleusthe mother ought te sec her son. Th-i- !
are the elder general Ion. There l

woman guest introduced te meke Unecessary outside person in the cemtili 'catiens.
The whole thing is handled lichtlT

by Mr. Maugham, but with enough sctl.eus undertone te indicate ;hat there ita problem under discussion. The jn.legue is Fpnrkllnr; and et times cynlc-- d
The characters are differentiated with
greater precision than Is conimeo even
in n novel, where the nuther can e-
xplain and Illustrate the peculiarities el
cncli individual. It rends well ,.! ..
cording te all accounts. It arts even bet.
ter. for it was successful in Londen
nnd is rcpcatlns it.- success in X,J
Yerk.

A Descendant of Artists
Geerge Tnncss Hartley, author of

"Hey Hunters In Demcrara," Ce-
ntury Company juvenile, is a grandien
of the elder Inness, the painter, and a
son of J S. Hartley, the American
sculptor.

will read it as
her own biography'

the new novel

by the author of Petterism

B
&

Mrs. Hillary is 63

What is Your
Dangerous Age?

A Success

On Two

Continents

Hall
CaiMs

Nevel has struck fire in both
England and this country.

TOE MASTER

THE BISHOP OF LONDON
writes : "It sends me en my way
with fresh conviction te preach
the great Gospel of Sacrifice."
"It is a great book." Phila.
Ledger. "It sets the pulses
throbbing," and "It is an apo-

logy for sin," say others.
Hall Caine felt the sting of tha
latter statement and wrote the pub-

lishers. A copy of his reply, which
makes an interesting essay en life
and literature, will be mailed te any
one who wishes te judge for himself.

$1.75. At all bookstores
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PHILA.

Three of a Kind

iinws
of Washington
The fastest pcilllng non-Acti- boelc en
record. Wh 7 IJccuuhc the American
public- - HKca plain gpeiikllig, well eiieWn.
IlluMratud. -- -'

h
sfc

Hit a Gentleman u.tth a D iitr
The crucifixion of lCnttlUh lilrrii cecltf
for lla arrogfince and profligacy 5.30

The Mirrors of
Downing Street
Tins riitlilcsR arraignment of Hr 'ltl
heroes ninile "The tirntlcman Willi

Duster" famous. J.iO
Nevt YerUPutnam's l.llllllOll

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES

By JACKSON, M.D.,and SALISBURY

Fer all who have "nervei." Au-

thoritative. Practical. Enjy and
itimulating rending. Handbook et
nerve-liealt- 4lh nrintintr. $2.50.
All boekttores. Published by Th
Century Ce., 353 Fourth Avenue,
Nw Yerk Cltv- ..w .,n . wty MAUUI H ,
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A Nevel m A Soen a Iiued M
By i0lr,D0S PmSSOS CAMPION & CO.
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